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" uor.T UPoN THEP FOUNDATION or THC APOSTLES AND PitoPliETs, JEsUs CIRIST Ill11SELF n INo THE CHIEF CORNER STONE."

Vor.u:E IV. LUNENBURG, N. S THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1839. NumUDER Il.

T U A P OSTO L I C O M 1 i S SI O N. This aposlolic office tras inicnded by lthe Saviotur Io. the Church at titis lime there arc office bearmrs, ei-
ce continied; in, other words, tIe first apostles icere 'ther bishops, presbyters, or deacons, who severally,ThiBis th tev of an excllent tecrmon satly pretce'! intendîed lo have successors Io the end of ltle tcorld. and in virtue of their olice ara successors of the a-

tewishop Polk, l'or Arkansas, fron the 28th chapter of is is undeniably manifest rf pots-occupy diiduall ju that relation thhew,18,19, and 20th verses. We wish wae had room the Saviour, annexed to their commission, "l Lo, he present Cfehture ioic the apostles, by virtue of
thil whole of it, proving as it satisfactorily does, the a vith you always, even unto Ite end ofthe worid.,, dthally ea tia Church of ltir days. Tie prejudic-*ntinuance ofthe apostolical office, (as distinct from and Now, if noither the persons of the apostles were i a arises aaist suai a ida 1I not bear a nin-* perier to,tl olhr Order£ of the ministry,)to the end of . to remamn to the end of t world; nor heir et's reflection. If it spring from a comparison.iorlt. Ve subjoin extracts.- rol. c. c. cus endtdomens; r.or their dishngnshing ofice; as o personal characier and fidness, of lthe modern,carancL.acric n e oif ahil lava passe nway, we arc quite nabile to com- successors, with the first in the chain, be it remem-TVhiti ras the pectiliar and ciaclerislic nature of, preliend howv that proumise is fulilied, or ivlhat it it Pd! that Judas [scariot was numbere'! ivith theaposolic office . They thnemselves applied ta it a could have meant. But hlie persons of tle first apos- apcstlas by the Saviur himsif, and Judas was me which will aid the answer. Peter, in address. ties do not rematm. Their mniraculous gifts have not traiter. by the prajudic arise frra la considera-

"his brother apostles concerning the filling of the been continued t the Church. It follovs thon that i tat tepredceart fro te oieteincy caused by the death aof Iscariot, expressly their distingidslhing offce mnust romain; that it was taio~a mtironusthat thecomencemndr thaose' ofmfitejies the office which the traitor had acated his this odice, and ta those iho should hold it in succes- ans xtraordnary dsignatitan of the Son i God
optric, or his cpiscopale, as lte original rends. Tho sion, that the Saviour promised bis presence " to a erorda esination f thoe Sn of Gdmo is se calied, in the sanie transaction, lits apos-. t end of theaworld." No other sense can possibly heres ith contmnuation of the gospel mnistry is by
:p. Hence, in the writings of the fathers, the b put on his words. If then the office of the apos- the intrumen, anodary resiga b;aes of aposlle and bishop are used as pertaining tics, as learned fromt their commission, and inter- tf ab mstru enth wewe breinn! Luto'entially to the sam office. Butthe word bishopric proted by ail the ats of their mintnry, was an epis- ihe ardgy betwreen the new creation and be od,

kq.popale, im lte abstract, only means an ofice of co 1atc-an office of supervision, and that of a gene- in th o raç af tha fald vas uniraccious-by .ha Te gnr.a in general ; and this supervision may bh. rai kind-and if each apostle did' embrace in lis iitdi. o sth ga madthe miedas oiaGous--by crea-ther o. singlo congregations, as in the cases of; vidutal office the rigit to preach, administer the sa- stant and immediate mandate of God. I as crenat-
e eiders" ofEphesus; or of many congregations, 1 craments,exercise supremejurisdiction in the Church ment La ty. n' of lime tas provsu de for by the .m-isheir overseers, as in the case of Paul, wio as-, and under the hand ofjurisdiction, ta ordain and rime end ordinary nature. But ve hald if te bo awrro-,Abled and charged those eiders.. What then vas ministers of the Gospel; it follows that an office off ganc ar ny thold ie tobe o arros pecular nature of te supervision or episcopata precisely that description was intended ta continue, kn, ta say ao any maita Lhg te lowest f misreised by the apostles, that nhame, of itself, does has continued from that timteto this; and will be con- kindtha he has succeaded t the nature of the mi-tindicate. Whither shall we go ta ascertain vite-, tinued in the Church, by the will of its divine Head- racutlously created first man; nor ta say of the herbr it was a particular or a genralsupervision, con- But the end of the world e of thte fid that, thouîgh it he but thte onsprng a thecationai or thte contrary ? Their commission de-Btw littie, famihtar seed! in Lte ground!, whîichî sprang ande, " Goall a i coThereore B C ere shall we find th·s office in the present 1grew by an ordinary law and a human planting ands, Iv poan' tech a nations,"&. Therefore, i Church; titis union of authorri ta preach and admi- rearing, iL is, nevertheless, in ail the essentiais of its.ever pivers their apnsyleslip or episcapa e en-. raister sacrandnts, wUh iis indiidul right Ia ordain, nature, the successor, in at nnbroken ine of descent,ed, wrcut im xtedta any partiular congrega- d tis presidency orer clergy; this original, aposto- of the herb which, on the third day of the world,other wvordhs, Lite ' bishoprie" in the huads of it episco ate . Evidently, there must be some- sprang into maturity at the wonderful fiat of the AI-ties wvas evidently general, as distingushed fom rt w ord has a dt t preset time, unless the mighty. I know not that the mant, or the herb, aseaanal. What particular auctions bl', officers of whon it may b any the less a man or an herb, or any the less de-

that general oversight or episcopate, ter com- , wv hout arrogance an! mn simple deference t scended fron the miraculotis beginnngs of the crea-'ian leaves no roomn to doubt. F heir " Go tLe promise of Christ, that it ail essential features lion, because the laws of growth were but ordinary,in all s no oras te o Frst, au Go and ii lle apostilic offico, they are the succcssors of Ie and the intermediate agency of produtction vas butail nations; or as th store accurate aid tis- aposlles. %Vaiere are they The question we have lutîman. And so I know not that a ministe.r Of the
es of all nations "a Thus as given authority d no rigit te treat as uniiportant. Whether a most Gospel is any the less a successor oa the first alos-esai'ail nthiosp " sasptiin temrn tea solemn promise of Christ has been fulfilled or not ; ties, becatise instead of reciving bis authority, kilepagate the Gospae. r B wastuzautgLem in th an ift hLas, wiero its fti'lment appears; viether themn, inmediately from Christ, at lias coui Le Itimof the Fat menr, &c. lhre Cvas autndaby the an office intended by theli Head of ite Church ta con- by the interniediate communication of a chain fast-mnsteofbaptismtoope th e dooraen s of th urch t ue therem, and as ils chief office to fast to the 'aned, at ils beginninig, upon the throne of God, andniant a bapiism ta opfn ue duors a the ChUrcl, t of Lime, lias continued o the present time ; or preserved! as inviolate, as the linte of the descent ofofits privileges ta disciples Out ai l nat-ons. whether iL has been dropped, and soie lter placed Adaun, or the succession of seed tine and harvest, ofei1Y, I tPacitg the em L obsurv ail things viat- tn its stead, is surely a question of no ordinary impor- day and night, of stimmter and wimter. I ktow' notert have commande you. T ose herds con- tance, by no means of a mîerely imcidental conse- that titis day is not a trie day, and strictly a suc-.a ethe apotestae nutority y pruc t. hurah, quence ; but oit the contrary, nf vital connection'cessor of tiat very day iiaten first the sun appeared,hey lib' tade disciples by preac.in , and with the permanent interest if religion, and not by thoughi that you kuow was made by the sudilen actbers by baptism. An sseitiai part ao the go-1 any to ba passed over "untadvisedly or ightly,' but of God suspending the sun in the skies, and Litis a-ont ai' ita Cini:,ty Taste't n the ita considere G revrently, discreatly, soberly, and in rose by the ordinary sulccessanot of the evening andnio ai s inistry. Tha ite aytority L do; ite bfcar a God.r 

• the mornitg. The beginning of every institutini ofL ordain successors in the ministry, s includ- 1  But before h ftîter iit titis question, it is well God must ofneioces'ty be extraordinary ; ils regrularnlytt ita poliers i fite apostes, as not onby ne-ito remove the idea which so commoannttly starts utp ii cotinuanc-ordinary. Sa with the course of Pro-ih imprlie iv t wir aut hiouaty La gvern, but lite miiinds of those who hear or read on this subject, vs.dence in ail its branches. What is now at ordi-Fa tho se i mpressve war's o te Saviour, " As ivien aity persons holding office la the Churcia of nary Providence uas once an extraordnary. WhataL r fth sent me, aven so senJ I you. P or fChrist, ii the present day, are termed successors of began witht miracle is coitinued by laws of fantl.artuas part i itre office on ihIch; JESUS itas seui, 1 e aposîles. arc said to have suuccceded lo the aposlolic înatuare. And sa il is wiith the ministry of the Gospel.tit the rinistry i lais Churct; tn follows ficc; as il there ivere soie exceedng rroganco and What was created by lte direct ordination of Godtptes torcontine that istryrt ai' the o - prestmption lm the claim. WIhethîr it bh arrogant is propagated and continued by lte authorized ordi-oP therstContinuetharnilnstry by the ordan- or not depends entirely upon whether it be true. No- nation of men. Its l seed is in itself, after its kind',"olurs te i ws ' thrictio eos. thing is so humble and unpretending as truti. Did and nt every step of ite succession it is preciscly itae conclusion, the, iaiti regard e <ha charac. any one claini ta have succeeded t te personal dis- sane ininstry and just as much of God, sanîcuîonedi nature a g tn e apustopi i oe is, that t eas inctions an'! eitdownents the inspirati and dirers by his authority and! sustained by lhis poner, as if itOa sentral sthearrision or episcopac; and nt- iîiraculus gifs by which the apostles ivere qualified ad been received from the layinig of the hands ofessentally the adtiiorsty ta prach an' pro- for teir extraordinary circumtîstances, lue would in- Christ himself. And so with tle office of lte apoas-C uho Gospel; to admiped er ita sacranments 1 eed lbcuareabe witlh arrogant presuimption ; be- tics. It was the promise of Christ, lte Lord, thatChurch ; t pro sid over ils govrnia ent, andi cause concernin these things there iwas no promise itshould continue ta ta n oi the t ornd. It is notchier Pat of govermAntl te ord own hepers an'! fo the Lrd itat they siould contitue in the Churcli more sure that the sun and rmoon, seed time and har-es ors a te mtnistry. Ail thos poers ut La te end of the ivorid. But i relation to the office vpst will continue to the end of the world; and though
les iniiduall itheroe c; ut sere- Of ite apostles there is the plainest promise ofisuch its succession lbe now in tlie hands of very feebl,ndi spidualh, 1-itlitrto ve ou avn been,as far continuance, and conisequiently, honwevcr tLite asser- and falliblo men ; of men unspeakably inferior te tho

cg . procee. ion may sound, i must ha truc that sonewhvere in aposties in every personal and oflicial qualification;



Il E COLONIAL CH1U1tC1IMAN.

-ll y [senriot- lie loumîui uiiler its boit i lain clr Lord ira-cd, s-yi- -,- she halh donse vu are p ulisis n in ur biblical de anrtmeet. Ne
req 1>,)asilItiiq, th e iintgrilv e oind olute, is aw- hrl who our rpa ,ad. , edition of the Biblo wuis ever publisled for th Ssame

respnsibhie, the m riyo'theoe, as n-0 O hate c . t o .n and wtat kind price, that possessed su many attractiont, especiajl
11ily itlcîimenl ivmtii tlîat of' the alî~Is %%ihria uî~<vu ~ut sort of Ver.as n vît ia pic

t al denf e act l wi. no wnr e yo us hel lu' encouraging y your br t erly fur the young. W e voild r joice to e e it upce

I se af 1ect . Id , % ll 'd a a t .w e x tr ct, fromn th e R e p o rt n o e very p arlo ur tal lo , to b e h a n d led , y en , éad by ,'
f4ciETY FOt 'rnE rInorAu.VIoN 4 TAiE GosPEr. IN psrocreng of the isiunaries in Nova Scotia, It is worth n whitole library of other honks, A.ii

Funl(.% I'Aiti,. t lin iro trith ol whicih e leard the Bisiop, the other even from the sacred trutis which it contains..B

ihse followiig ndliress was drawn up by Mr. Kehle, of day, solrmnly bear witness. of Ihe Cross.

Odord, and lias been used as a modet in many panrises it IlIere follw several extracts from the R eports of Mis. Aata.-The Q sei Dowager of England lii

F.n.and where rite clergy are endeasouinng to engage: saonaries mn tihs Prosince and Nes foundlntd. annoum.ed her intention of erecting in this Island s

t'îery n ho.tillcr of their flocks, in nid of tlie Colonia All these, you wvill observe, are takenfro (a tet htirch capable of ncconiiodating one thoiusanîd pet.

Churli. We understand fron ltle best authority, tiat m Repnrt frai one Diocese, Nova Scotto, for one ions. The estimated cost is about £7000. -- anr

one sr:dl country pinrish, and that i poro or.e, nearly £50 w Thy are but aI very umail sample of Oflle Cross.

a year have been ailded by tlis nddress ta the Society's the çtatie rf tit ngs in lint conuntry.

ineoinue Ta aur pnslie, fon %vlinse lcnei'it nil tlîcsce' rite smnnlle-t parist iu Nova Scolia is Iô miles Lord Carrington lately died ; ieaving- behind tura

lonmp ad 10 broad. propely ta the anount of £620.000. He lias cet

ran, are nowv putun. f. bly the beneolent in Eng i mark t'te good dispnsitions oisome ni the poo his %vi'e off with a mansin in Iiîtelall. aid £100

land, ve w'nuld sav Lro and do !u/certkese.-Ed. C. C. pie, wvho are in danger of bemng left spiritia'ly desti. per annim, Only ; berause lier ladyship went ta a bal

To the Inhabitants of ite, tIhle Bîslnp told us of one person, more than while b s dauâiter, by a former %vire, was lyssg

Vieii, by lier Majl.sty's commanl, we made Our 70 years altd, vio had to coue 10 miles to cliurchi,,dead.-Ibid.

collectin the nmer dlay', (or the Sieey for si- and ym. for severatl years never m'sed a Sunday, E

lisg the G sp l in Foreig i l>arts, you were told thaI n r w's ev'r too taLe for that serv e A lo e ofQ e r s N L t 6 Il Q m R ..

%te intended to apply ta every asie of youi, to su- iy ih had 9 miles to caine <n a Surulsy Shrmol, iDcinhe of Qunykerisu. -f th e 16 Qumker's e.
scribe sonething every yenr, atccording ta your obi- and never failed ta be there lit time, even in t ae ings in th C nty of Scffolk, eigt of the oules

hity, for that ighst of ali charities. sharp winter starms of that cout ry. are clas for nant of crngrenationt, and e thos.

You may depend upon it, tiat ifthere is any Cha-1 But let ais not forget that <hose wio teast desire rsmainin s the Tiumber r Frienda att enin i are con.

ra:v mn th; vorld, l'y giving ta nîhich you give ta Our help do, in a certai sen ve,r a t it most If stanty diminitohisege. Thoefe facts h v been w senl

Cirit linsei, this une is silch a Chnrity. For there be ny of Our fellon Christjans amsd fetloev ca to severa n of t he eSociety Friands, whih s aa

tilts Society i, i fact, the C iuirchi of Christ in aur' coisitrymen uver there, sho car scarely at ail for quite unco ce ned at the even, hi c bd an

country, going ot by lier Bishops and Pastors, orthiese thing, vio vold not thank us for aur wisB specdily to aztingwsi that religius body in tii

h tiase whom they regularly send, on one or other to bring thie blessings of t-e Gospel nearer ta them, courntry.-Bur! Herald.

Of trIese two errands : either ta convert the Heathen is not tis only tie more liockiNig

and unbhisevers i or ta keep ti Ilhe kinonledge of Would you tur a'ny from a person in a fever, or Tie burc ad t he s a r-The stee-pi bas masy

(God, and the meansof grace, anorng our owin cniun mbed &ith time been t best lantmark for steeing a iest

trymen and fehlow subjects, scattered far and wide yor hlp, and was well eno.a'gh without it. W iannsaer int . Gearbour ; and t ney vahose standard is thet

uimroughi our Colonies, anld in danger of hcoinngyouleave him when you knew bis danger Think ibanner oft. George sofud neer foret that he

imathens agaimi. or vor.e, f.'r vant of Ministert, hoat von:d b. with many of us, vere v left th ssi uner the colous oi the Church. Caurchsi

(Iliîurches, and Sclhools. la a word, this Society is urselves, on the other side of the Wortd, witnouit îNavy-ie need only ostance Nelson.-ara tr

anong us, as those persons wvere in aur Lord's own 1Chiurch, Pastor, or Sacraments do wve valise themN .ay Gze .

<time, wo, havmîsg met tHim on the mountanin, went nicarii as we ouîght. though so nften remindedal triidary Gazeaue.

trit i otedience toa in m, Jo make dic;iples of all them ? Judge by tlts itow great the Charity ni do- The Earl of Eldon lias this week presented to tl:e

nIanontw, biat ling ttem mn the Most Holy Name, mn what we can to save them frorn utter deslation, Incorporated Rociety for the propagation n Lite Cou.

andt teactng mtemt ta observe allbs commands. and perhaps, hy our little gift, through the blesing'peilu Foreigr Parts a donatian of £100 ; and Mr

It lias at present four principal fieilds of labour, of God, to help towvards avakening them ta a better, Alderman Copeland bas presented to the sane Sorte.

an> one of viich is qui e large enough, as those wvho id, ty a donation of £50.
ksow best wil1 assure yuuu, ta take t., ali the present;* Sch, Chritian Brethren, are the persons, and 

55:comne uf the ociey. such the wvork, which yve arw invited to nid ; anal The cxie tors of tie tate thiv. We. Rcit toe,

First, 'The are helpng ta maminain hlissimnaries, aui surely it is a great pniviiega ta nvbich wc invite you. tof tha City of Chester, poave titis scefr pari Io ibe

naller Ulerg meilan, througlout Ihe lnitishi Culontes îtn Almighy Goad graciom.ly continues to uq, year afror treasuner f the ln inorporated Socity for abe pros-

iNortit .ime'rca, niich are as y.t too pour to do the year, the ble5sings of alis Church and Gospel. Both 'gation of'the Gospel in Foreign Parts a bequegt 0!

saiie for thesees, we anad our brethren need it as much one year as £2000, free of duty.

Scoidy, T hey are supporting a considerable nuinber rtf another. Consider thi, and you n ill se plaintly that
Miusnanes in the East Inldies, and cducating native we ougit not ta be content with giving only this once i L L USTR AT O o N s 0F SCR.TURS .

persons on the spot tu lie Missionaries. 0and away, but ta go an giving every year, as long-

.Iry, Thcy are sendîng out Clergy men to News tas w-e can find any thing ta give. Youîr girt %vil ne y¿ITIS ANsD REPENTANCE.

Ioltuil ta look after the translborted convicts, and .t you a yearly tokien of comnmuanian vith tlise self-

thier neglectedi people there, who, _y all arenunts, are deny mg labor.otis folloivers of the Apostles, and %vith A cTs, xxi. 21.-' Testifying bath ti the Jesa anls

sinking daily intthe iowest possble condition the Church on the other side of the vorld : nay, and to the Greeks, repentance toward Goad, and faith tonàrb

Fautrily, Thsey ara assisting <lie Ilishi ofa the %Vist1
o lie ta prvide assisanun nthe W st ith the Ciurch in Paradise, lhe Saiuts and Martyrs. our Lord Jesus Christ.'

inel s for t -e ciglt iundre tiousan h negrocs n lier in vhose seps they try to walk. Yeti will have the ear 16S0 he Rev. pres

a the eii i g ud re d thco. u n e their especil prayeri; iill net that se a blessing ? e on the doctrines ai faith ad p nt a from spe
hav jst ee mae ree .W d nt Gd' lessing gis Along wvith such a gift of !veran tedtns of criture Hed us-ed tsay tam beh

F.or ail these purposes, the qeirsty hais a yeairly h a wll not God'g bg tHe amous r.D thatso

incair .c of about teni thoucand poond , in çub srrptionqylf ouiti cand wf i1  n t tha biess g bae gr EEattr, the I...Iveral e ts ' aScanpture.repta n i e

an 1 the il terest af tor-nier bpfacinnq ns o many 1Y" t cau afford 't ? Again sve Say-REDIE%1îaEXlTi 0be adcneua iafmu r ol htî

;a'' ug o-iiifcetOn analom YtIst b. IV'SMT.Icaileal hiîm an scora, 1 faith andl repentance,' becsî

ean~ y judhe har t'he insisted so maiuch uipatn thoire two in al is preat

%ieasy se teho mafsicit ti y maintain t us biintred t N.B. 'T'i:use who wisi ta contribut,arerequested ia 'Bt, says heuthse t ine awill beap
ýt0 oseno imein akig knwn e oe O oter f tng. But"' says bea, I thîs be Vile, 1 'vit'i be 5#1

h elissin es , l ii is ony m in ta to a , en to la e n o ima mn m aki g k o n ta ana or ther f .more vile; for faith and repentance are ail in allii

ais averae for each Misionary o besid ai yaIeri Us ,what yearly suas they mean ta give ; from ontpen-' Concerng repentance he as somt
ancaveaefosatnry ;xens. s r bestdevealy other ylJ utpvards. Ve purpose to collect hall yearly, and ICiistianity Cf cerento depintho b so'

tneir expendit sre f or om' e r har vm c r I yea occasionally ta m ake y ou some short statem e t of in - die.ties t lh preach dig' repentance; or if 1 die r
their expendar hîy exout cIeedi ihe.r-d menms n'it dif teresting matters about tlie Missionary procreedings of desire t , I wouldhdesireptordi ' I pr ct

they lasd A ha udre tiru e n<as tnuth as th i s bav n, th if the C hurch. Ve sho .ld be glad ta have every one ofa t ae id e hald ern this sayin g concer mr e

Co h ad a leu t re ti a as i uc a te avt the y you do w n mn our li t fair the above sum , at lea t; and p entance. • H e ha t repet s e ay o rr t
cula findr plenty i do - ,th it. In thé East liulies, If any would lie ta pay mionthly,or veekly, sa much repsetancs . Ha terda w epants evry day for lb
alone, there are, it is beheved, nt less than gh bettr. sins ai every day, then iso crmes ta dia, hili bit

millions of heathens, sutbject to our Quteen. Cati we the sins but o one day ta repent of'.Chis. li

quietlv leave therm ta die in their heatienism ? D EFERaED ART cr._Es.

Let no persan then he afraid of giving toa much. ---- V.I.rE coAT wHoUT sE.

To trust our money vith the Biçhops for suri a Tie Piclortal Bible.-.'his :s a beautiful svork, J i1 'i3-No

purpose, is ta trust it with Jesus Christ- witi -lim just issued fromn a London pres, in three stuper-royl h Joth top..- th ceotivas vitit scisflz

%vile hale deriarmil tisat net % ruip ai' colal ssvsîLr griven bvolumes, contasnbng tisa aaithsan'.ed version, witlitg'%van fraîn tisa top tbroughnut."

t ha brot e cr lu t ais notaie sha in any tise los its 1 margiial readirg, and ilusîraied .rth many itindred I have often heard this plssage disputed, and i'

reward. It is, in a manier, faIlowing tis example, Isuperior wood cnte, representmrg the itstorical evants heard many ridiculous and infidel observations Eu1s

of whici we rand in time Acts of the A posties : it is nPer the most celebrated pictures, laitdscapes, scenes jupon it. The passage presents no dlicuity toli

"î bring:ng our goods, and laying them at the Apostles from original drawings, or from authenitie engravings doo weavars ; they hava a method af weaving g

fet fia poor persan Le fearfu or shamea ta j also the subjects of natural history, of costumes, and,0 m e

ILet no poor pet-on be fearful or ashamed to give oi antiquitics from the best sources. To these may bants iithout scam, om tW. top ein.oughouti

a litile : let us al1 remoember lte tridoo's mile, and 1added original notes and explanations, some of jisich istated ia the text.-JV. Broirn.



THiEl COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

A e11Uite iiMAN'is PRtAYER. .....--

Goal grantt tiata church vich has-now ' :--- - .ris -ins =-
or nearly threo centuries, nmitlst every '..--_-_ - - - -

extrtvagance ai doctrine and disciplne - - . --
,btch lias stpent itself aroutnd ier, still - - ----- -- -
armsed lierself as the nediatur, chastei. - -- - - - --
eg lie zealot by tie words of soherness, - - - - - -
oi anunating the lukewarmsi by words - - --
at lurni ;-that a church vliclh ias lieen . - - - - -

wundon et. Cperience ta have successfull
rrmaoted a quiet and unobtrusie and -

etica piety amonngst tie peuple, such--
es cornes not with obsorvation,but is scen,
a the conscientious discharge of all those - s - .
diu.s of ittnperfect obligation which tire -
tb bonds of peace, but w'iscl lasvs cannot - _

rîach,-tihat stich a churcih mnay live titre'
&eC troulbled tinses tu traita utp our cli .
,en fn thc feur of Gud, ihlen nre are il,
eur grIves; and that no strong delusion
lentt amon«st us unay prevail Io lier over- -
ltrowî, an to ite venttal discuiniture-
i they vould tind too lato to their cost 1
,, mny n ho have thoughtlessly uni uin-
rateifully litted uip teuir liel agaisst lier-s

-Rer.. J. Biluntt.

ANOTIICit rftAvElt.

O merciful God, full of conpassion,
long-suft'ring, and of great pity, who
Sparest when we deserve 1 unishiment,and
mn thy wrath thinkest tpon mercy ; inake

ae carnestly ta relpent, and lcartily to be
sorry for ail iny tuisdoings ; make tlc re-
tmtemabrance of tlem en hurdensome and
!panfusl, thnt I may flee to ilet with a truit-

suPrit, and a contrite heart; ani, O
merciu Goi), visit, comnfort, and relie% e
ic; cait me flot away fron thy presence,

Und take not thy HoLY Sri-rt frots ne,
but excite in tne truc repentance; gunî,
me in titis vorld knowledge of thy truth.
and confidence in thy mercy, und in the
world to coine, lire everlnsting, for the
sake of our Lonnu, and Saviol, thby 3un
JESUs iInisT. Amen.-Dr.Johnsoni.

The life of a pious clergyman is visible
rlctoric.--lookcr.

He shouli rather choose ta tearh tian
ta charm, ta convert ithan to bc adnnreid,
te force tears tian applause. Give uop e-
very tlung ta secure the salvation of) our
hicarers.- Gilbert.

O RI GI NA . rade abvenamd.-ere n a ongegtion o divine service, and either walking amonl or castingO R 1 G 1 N A L. tregder aone nanmed.- Ilcrc, ns n conrc e ai noiliil o tis--------churchmraen, they met together for ahe ejoymenit of a longing look upon the sileit totbs wich contain
BISTORICAL NOTicE oF Titi. PARISI OF ST. sTEIj!EN their liglest, and doubtless ta many of themi, vhose the sleeping dust of those whom once they knew and

iN •rus TOWNSnIP OF clEsTEn.' worldly prospects vere dark and chieerless, tles. loved, las liushed ft sigh, and checlked the rising
--E.-. chief eartlhly privilege. Of the decoruin and devo- tear, by saying, thero in tiat gloony grave rests, it)lessrt Editors, t n wlich our muncli loved service nas performed,1 is true, my dear departed suit, here my once intuh

Front theyear 1801 wheînthseRev.Robt.Norrassleft and o flic orderly and %vell coniduscted deportment of lovcd daughter,tihere tie fond partiner of my bosom,
Chester til A. D. 1811 ,tihe menbers of thA +hurchtlie attendants, thaere arc sonag feiw . et liv ing tho iere a respected and affctiouiate parent ! But now
rie like " sheep inithout a shepierd,"-the parisb ran give an uiqualified testiminy. Thtis nn.rtIhy niust t iat I amt& tauglt mit thia Ioly Buildiog, tu behseve .n
as vithout the regular services of a clergyman. lived to sec a respected clcrg> man, tie Rev. Mr. the comtsftortiisg doctiaile of - the resurrectioi aif the
Occasinal maisionary vats ere madIe prevus uo in es, settled in thc parish, aid had the pri% ilege to body, and thlu hie eeilasting,"-I cati say of eaca-
ßeyear 180 4 by tlu Rev. Mr. Mone>, Rector of erjoy hiý ministratiosi, for several ears,-ie died bie is not dead, but sleepeth,-io isa ot îost, but re-
, renburg, and bubsequent to that period by tle infl tue autumn of 181~ aged 81. tired only froin tise troubles and tenptations of an
Rer. Tholinas Shtreve. The Rev. Mr. Norris, hov- Tl,e writer of tihis notice can himself remember eval nnorld. The tiie is fast approaching when He
fier, left his people ivith good advice to meditate maiy of thsube carly iiemibers oifle Church, tvhgo Nsho rose triumphant over ic grave, shall bad them
qpun-the tc.t of lits farewell sermon being (as one tter: sparcd ntil a fewi years since, but are now no rise again, mine eyes shall once more see then, and
lao heard it lately told mefronsPillspplans 4thI ch. mnorre,) %e allunned not eten the mureasîng infirni- ne shal neet ta partu nore ! For the knovledge
4h verse,-" Fmnally brethren nIetcver things tics oif age 1e keep then from thie Hlouse of God, and an'd revelation of itis so comfortable a truth, tie
ire truc, vlatsoever things are ionest, whatsoever wien 'Icre, hoiv often lias he aarked their fervent aged oturner lias iideed ain inducement te entfer the
6ings are just, vlatsoever t!inugs are pure, liatso- and devout bua haiur, eidenstl> shoninig thsat then gates of God's abode nîsth ieartfelt tlagong,and
t'el thinga arc lovely, vliatsoever things arc of good tminds ncre deep>l> inprescsd inith fle sacred truth ·· its courts wilth praise,to be thankful unto H-lit and
report; if there bc any virtue,a. d iftherc be any praise, thnt " the Lord is in Ilis Holy Temple." lie thimnk to speak good of lits iame,"-whîiie the young and

nk on tese tings."-During thtis lsg absence ndeed be yet can iear the sacred response in our careless have a striksg varing before their c es of
:ear1) .- ni years) of a regular shepherd, ftic fol] piritual litirgy still trenibling on their aged lsps-anthl rie vasty of al vorldly pursuits and enjoy ments-

ras surro'.nded by tcachers of other denominatiuns, wcIl docshe knov that tleir fervent n nmmer ofttume5; the uncertainty oflife-the certanty of death! Antd
ionie few ivere led astray from the good old paths recalled the nranîdering tlsoughts fotler rvorslhippers. flus are better prepared ta offer up.vith carntestness
alî;ch thcy had been instructed to wvalk. Thiew!en inith marked sinscerity antd earnestness, the% and sinîcerity fle beautifil prayers of tie Churci,

peater part, honever, were net like " chsildren toss- wvould entreat flic ' Son of God the Redecmer of the and ltmbly to entreat that « Almughty God ' lo a-
d t and fie, and carried about with every vind of world to liai e mercy uapin tien." Oih ! that there ioue canst order the uinruly %%fils and iaffections of
betriie," but rematied without iavering , hlolhding were many suich among the norshippers of Israel's %infiul men, to malke thein loe thc things wihscic lie
hittthe professiun of flic " faith once delg ered to God ! Il<w profitabie ti n to all would be oturso. commands, and desire those that He does pronuse,
lie saitts," and wi-aitinsg in hope, that God un Ils cial sertice ! 11ow truli siglt ve tien say - ive thsa t so anmong the sundry and manifold changes of
p d tîinae vould open a door for lie.ir coumfort, by 1have with one accord made our suppications tu tlc vorld, thteir iearts may surelv there be fixeti
it:in rtstoriig to lthei ftle blcssingiofa regular and God !" It is %lien thus recording thte death of tlhsas wlieretrue joy s are ta be founod througI Jesus Christ
Mrmianent public wor.slip, coniduIcted by a uiduly au. who once vere zcalous menbers of fte chtrcl jhnt our Lord."
frized iniister. -- Tlat so musuny riemanied stedfast a reiew of tiis kind becones,as bas alrcady beens ob. Inl flic autumn of 1811, flic members of the church,

tbe d .ctrine and discipline of thei church, rxiust bue served, of a serious and nelanscholy fanture, as it after hatng been su lng. deprined of tlc regular
tributt.d, iut.der God, te tle occ;sionsal vibts of th1ghirings to rcuieeitbraunce mas once dear and beloved, jervsces of a dii> thiisoiized uîssnsmster, verte gladdet-

iVe mentioned clergymen, anud t flic steady and ,whose voices on carth shal Le ceaid ne more.- ed by haing a zcilous clergyman sent to ressde a-rseverng adcavours of the zalous lay reader ail- Where indecd1 it neiiglit be asked, are many who oncemng thsenm. 'Ile follon mgas from the VestrylBoek
ady alluded to, Mr. Ge.orge WVeidle,--vio nith. lois norshipped God withi e sacred nalb of the parish uf the Parish .- On the lotit of Novemnber ila ,
ithful band, just seened to thsîîk, tat it vas clitirch.-The ga.estnes in tie cunsecrated field a special ordiation iwas lield at St. PauVs Çiurcih,
safest and best, a., remarks a pious dmitio, to fol- rhiili surroiunds tIe loiy Biinhusg ill tell nrlte ilnltfa, iîy ti Buglt h.evereid Father it God,
w he sunt euien tlugl for a whiile, oinsung ta clouads, lle tiajylrity bane gotie. Thiey baie ceaesd ta ningle antes, Bisihop of Nova Scotia, at nitucli fume and
shine but diimly , than be led astra) by a dazzhniig amliong thi living, tleir eyes are closed, their tongie: plat.e aforesaid, Cusarles Ingles, of liung's Cuiege,
teur, nhisclh thouagh it may blaze for a time, to,,-are silent , thcy are nunibered amoig tise dead !- VmdtIaor, A. B. nias admilîttedi, ta tlie order of Dca-

'mmoluy leares its fullonrers in flse dark, à-sn And fom their graves cames to the assenbling peu- cons, aund apponteud to oficuate as such, aii the pa-
Ist tlcy stand in ieed of ligit; wlile fie stun i. Ille, the voice of varniinig, " set not >aur aflTctiuns cish Church ai St. Steplien oit lite toiwnship of Cies-
uded but ta shine again ivith greater splendouron thte tlhings of the cartht, but oi thit.gs abov,-for ter.
:purity."-Viti tuhe permission of flic Bislop ofi the finie is short and the fashion offlas vorid pass- On the 1lli of October 1812, at a special ordlina-
ediocese, Mr. Weidle reguIarly read ftli service etl away. tion iheld this year, Charies Ingles, as above, vas aid-
the church, and a sernita eitler of Bishop Wil- 'lThe situation of fle Citurch with flue Btrial ground miitted te the liy order of Priests, and by mandate

m's, Secker's,or Sherlock's, or sume other approv- so near, is a circumtîstance wrhich, as vas before ob. Croit luis Excellency Sir Joint Sherbrooke, iwas in-
author, in fle mîornmg , and in flic aftertotit (as scrved, tends mîîutcl ta unpress upoi fle nunds of the *lutted into fle pan-sh of St. Stephen, on. the 13th of

any ofthe congregation %ner Gerians) vine froni ongregation as tlhy eaeur,or rettre fron tfle liouse Decemîber, haug been prniusly sutituted ta tie
'cas in Gernian. if Gud, serious and deep> solugn reelt*tions,- saie, by tise Rigit Rev. the ip of Novabcoti,.
liere tien in flie building dediafted fo flic service riile the sacred atd consoling truths of lthe gnspe; To lbc coniultdGod, those wholoved the orderofte chrch, as- whicli are tatuglit thercin to lite assembled vorship- -

lnbied celiy for vorshtip,under the directinti of the erscano t f e a dcouilrt theli most dspodi n.tin e il s t inc civauc iii ,
hcurt ai tile hoîueiy antd tîte niournen. Ilo inauty ttat for themu the cup) osi life vafs nusingcd ivith mîîany droapssorrowivig incuruer who wvhilo aiwaiting the hour for oI bitterncss,- Ciîî. diha.



TIIE COLONIALi CIHUILCUIIM AN.

Fron the United States Gazette. Isake." Near to tihis spot is a Turhish cemetery o reixed, the Imai became very sociable. He siowel

Ivaat extent, covered nith fragments of colunoms nîtdhnîîe every thing- about the buiIhang, answered ail My

A r T 1 S 1 O F A N I N F A N T. isculpttires of various forms. Pedestals and cornices; questions, and aslt'd as many li return. lie invited
lie haif idden in lie carth, or concealied by Ilhe tal mle inta Ilhe Medresseh, which was ieur lile masque,

I bnpze thee m the name of the Fallar, and of the So 1' grase, and sections of pmflairs, c3 hrndrical, fluted and thinking ihat I miglt find thero soie relie of former

and of the Holy Ghost. polygonal, §tand et the iead of Mosiem graves. bla- days, ht was very venerably old, but ils structure

lioly Fnther ! iear our prayer, lîmy of thesie last ar te o and a nimif feet in diameter. sevidet ly Ttirlcis i troughout. Iltd 80 ilt
Make this balle tIîy specicre la jIevery part of' lise Lewis, nrcllectuirai frigrnils 1et.Wmf lefi hlm, 1 prorniseti ta, vvi- ivi

By thy sov'rci grbb h s e c cmnay be en trought lit the foundations, or w alls o 1 I ed se e, and send il t lite N ew W orld, a pirunise
MyIy s e i ace divine' bmildigs. One of the stones hvich supported the which I mamy now consider as fulfilled.

Nay she cie n nmoIw be thine. , Rhan where I tarried, was a capital of exquisite The Turtar caime ims this morniig %nits an mvia.
tG'nious Savirnr ' in iii>' nruc, iivorkmansiup. On a isito the south are Ilhe rums oa!tion ta accompany hI m la tise naket-places a14

GIou Sav pcious rmis mthynm llwo towers, and traces of fortifications, now covered Cafes. When I told him I shoudi spend the day
WVe the~ preCious promise cain'm ily lie soi. Ilu nother quarter, I wus old, is an .n mny rom, he wass greatly surprised, and I coui

Tiis dear lamb ive brng to tite, ancent sarcophagus iti ai. iscription, but i could not make himu undestandi the renan. I>robably i.

O do tliou her Siepherd bc. not vist it witout taking an hour fron the Saubathi, found no butter explanation, when lie wm nt out and

and tirefore left it unse< n. saw the Greeks aill abroad in their now dresses, cek.
* liere the lvmng waters tola, \ lile at j hissar, I hald an opportunity ofnitness- brfating their Easter vith gaiety and m'th.

Where the grecnest pastures grow,.- ing the celpebration of Ilie most important festival of i Ipft Akhissar ils lime mornitmg, refreshed atd

Wire thy Bs little flock" doti fecd, the Eastern Ciurch, Easler Sunday. A Greek itvi. strenlgtihened by lie rest of lie Sabbthm. Our coune

'feudcrly tics, footsteps iend cd mile to mattetid lie celebrat:on at tha church. Il !ay westwarrd over the extensive plain on vtbici il is

ucomtmienced at nmitiught. l lie streets leadinig to the situated-a plain fertile in appcaraice but at presert

NV i .en iviti grief or pain opprest ucit were thronged %%ith people bearing torches. uly under pailiai cultivation. Our horizun was sîil.

onwith geo pirest' 'This vas the hour of the resurrec lion. As they par- bounded on ail sides by hills, some oflthem of a iila
Nleay se n t n rs i . sed eci other, they exchaî'ged the satitiator.- t He cialky colour. 'Tie pallh was, at first, muddy and

Ktidy u ipe her lears a , 'is risei." The mmght wvas dark. ''ie ligit of the diflicult, but at length enierged upon tile hard soil of

Be her refuge, sulace, staV. noviig orches r, flectd iron lime while head dresses.tte open p'ain. liere re skirled the baiks of tle

Iloy Sp.irit ! ofee Seck, th le Greciai females, Ile hurry, tlhe cager look,Koumn Tehai, and vinding along among the hills wiith.

Holy Spir, !eT e lie sek, lrle joyful greEting of the multitude, presented, toge.jout ascending them, entered upon the seemingly
Gde lier, teach hier, mak hier meck, ier, a most impressvescene. Arrived atihe circh, 1boudless plain of Manisa. Mouit Siphylus rose in

'Ts lhy lglht cati make lier wrise, imy Greek friend made a way for me through the the farthest diEtance, and ai ils foot tlhe tRil Milareil

Fit lier to ascend the skies. frrowud ta the steps wvhich ascend to ti.e altar. The of the city vcrejtit discerrable. Ve pursued cuti

Ichurci haud lately been erected at an expense of1nay for hours, and they stilI appeared as for frois

Therc, at last nay site be fuund, inearly 10,000 dollars, 2,000 of which, hadl been given us as ever. i begna ta grow impatient, fur I lad

Witl tho pai of v:c'try crown'd . Ifor a firnîct from the Sultan granting permission ta been consoling rryself under the torture ofît'y saddie

Saveti fram dccli, froms sin set frece budd At the Easter celebration, ituwas brîiiatiliy ttith the thouglt that we were close to the entrance

Sa e t'fro mgli ail efcriimty. fil'lrr.inate d by a large glass chandelier, and the thou- of the ciy. B ut ail passe d a vay or as forgotte n

Tme___.roughall eternity. _and torches of lime congregatini. The sanctuary, or as we approached nearer. 'lie plamn berame rich

M 1 S C E L 1, A N E 0 Iv S. chancel, was separated from tlie body ofthe chutrch wvith ail the hues of nature and of cultivation. Tbe
M E LA Eby a rich sreen, tubich uas iuing wvith nmierous mountain totered holdly before us, ils head circled

AKiIsssR OR TIIYATina, &c. iN 1838. paimings, shaded by gold-urought gauze. At tlhe wvilh a turban of clouds. We met, as we advanced,

The approach to Akhissar is completely hidden by opposite exlremity twas a gnllery, wvhere tere assern- trains of camels, distinmguisied before they cime in

trees, andi 1 tuas dîiIi expeclin- a ride of twa or îiree bled lite female part af lte cosîgregatiaît, canceaieti si-litl, by time rinonanus jingle cf tîteir belle, and

trurs, u lien w enereti ils s rde ors. after the manner of the East behind a lallice. 'ie Turks returning from the town afoot, or on ses,

Akh issar is a respectable tun of 1000 famiies, arched roof wvas sustained by two lines of tail white hlto excanged ith us as they passed the orienai

a vissil froin i0 ta 200 arle Grcnk. 'lime t000 amcoiumns. The ceremantes consîsted chiefly it alter- salam. We crossed the rapid and nuddy strea of

If I f ro m b 5 t o 2 0 a r e G r e k T he t o w n , u r e a d g s fr c e r e o d e s c s a n o p p o s ite s id e s f lim e Hle rm u s o n a g o od b rid g e . A h e rd o f b u ff a loe s

pears la be tiriing, but sme t its streets, especia-ly li.e church. At itervals a priest came out fronm the (called in Turkiri>, water oxen) vere cooling the.

t be Tar iisil quarter, sre filt y ant ee n.ts sp ileialtar and criedl aloud ta the people. Inceise, in a selves in ils tide.

Greeks, Tri t s ih st ser tae f rni at m ejari y Thebrazen censer, wvas arried throug h lime church. T wvo WVe ligited at thel post-house, and a ter a shr re.

he papulakwon, hare imparleti lo lime place jorme ofI r three priests passedi througli ;n procession, vith pose, I look a Jew for my guide and ent into te

hlieir own liaracerislic actiity. they generaly flime cut and bred, wille the congregation sood un- city. bly first objects of curiosity wvere the two large

thieek lir Turo n ic l ; antic remarked, 'ht appeered covered. 'l lmues smumnu erable they crosbed te ts lves n osques, vhich I had seen in aproaching the loup

sp me, la he a singular familarity ad intercurse bethrice ia a most cearnest manner. Would tiat tlere 'he principal One was that of Sultan Mourasd. Ils

tmen tmen antile inlussmilnians. tie had been a holy efficacy mn lime st ! That thy seern-i culrt %%ithl ie central fountain, its pottico, and ils

Bat, ta the Cristien raveler, Akiss r excitesed s toi regard It tuas, ta me, one of the many proafs, beautiful columins of marble, reminded me of the ri-

d teper interest by vv t rl ilias be et , than iia t il is. a hich i sw tiat the candle of the Lord now shmnes lebrated Suleimaie. The door keeper was an old

IL iras once re se t ai an bf tite Seven Churches idimilY in the Church of Thyatira. Turk, imita hadheld hisoffice torty years. lie ire

I A nia-tlie yeatira of lne Apocalypse. Cr chis w i saw lttle of the Tuiks tm Ahiitser. On S*tr- the green turban, bit, ini every thing else ias lIe

o suf-icic t r as tn r ait me for resnii g la spe T is lwe day, i visited a masque wvhich was fornerly a Chris- vry ofposite of my host at Galem beli, frabk, chee.

Sabbal ii re, ha ving rrivei o n Saurigay t ed . tian Church. I applied to the Imam for adimision, ful, nid communicative. lie not only opeied tle

ISs ath af spedvg ty tive t n e t u isla poso- but le vety prom tlly refused il. i reasoned wit h doors of tIme mro que for me, but permittd me lo

Inste, 1 tok a m gm et tie Greek Km rn, im h g o .hit , but in vain. Such a thing as a Christian's en - cter uînattended. The interior a wora thy ofifle

gain fro on Cim istans, i froin any t eG e, he in, crina n teig a mosque Lad never beani heatdi of. At lengnt, promnise tithout. 'Tie entire building as ona bre

ghili f des tird. Afier a sant epasr, t be at n I told in ef ils lame, that it's atme ras knoun tI room, ils heigit and bradthl, ils deep recesses àrl

whihe, der.. g, A fterst reposl, a bscetan my lie ends of the carîh, lhat i liad been told Of il ins sletndi r dome, al] in perfect symmetry. The uas

tiere xist enny e r gdiiorgai recallctions of te an- Amenries, (America ie hald never heard of Ameri. tere paintedi in imitation of red marble, variedi hre

tient Ciurc . an r ion ahom eclsecd t as able ta ca,) tii tie New W or!d, atid liat I could nat ceave and there tith Ite rich bue glazing (If Kiut2iae.

aisiver My ihesions Ti oy kne a n y twas a bre t Ak issar titthout se m îng so fimous a place. 'ie Nu nerous lamps hung f;om lme dome, ta tef uilly &t-

ctty swer m orny esly f T yur sb ne lre, that lra e li rs a ood Im am 's va ty pro e d sronger than is religious; ranged in regular form s. 'ie bal u ratde oflthe siili

soniel m es visithad f me r lour ise re, t t r av rs cr ut les. " he N e w n id ! didi you htear of his t sc inding ta lite place of the itre ciher, tuas of hlile

ut m ey cou v sitedtlher t ow i ns riainp, sar u te rîl e ma ma s ne in the N ew W orid ? lehem et brin, 1te m arble wrought ito figured open tu r . T e '!:ll

Christiati th y urcl e xistell i , i:. Nat ht ers i h keys." I entered und r a low rch, but fountnd litle ne!s of the spot tuas favourable to meditation, and,

but ven lie nrcory i it lied Nparte .ny At lei lIt'v, w in, wvorthy ofso umu eht i npnti.nity for anumission. beng al o e, I offered prayer for tho se accustomnid

ene offvred the c ue r tr a t a spot e ,s nlTiie buiding wau s sm all, surmeouinteti by a dome. It orsip ter . h'lie alter masque as btit by
nea Cofifeli Con rdc once stau o ure, am ev ied two wmgs one m ruins, lite entrance tol hich the mother of Mourad, but it is in etery respect int.

r.id aChisia Curh ne tod.Itwa a oenwas, hiddeni by a h)angting the olther open Pond formingft rinr to thse firsi. 1 met there thse samie kind receptiCII
.-quare encloseti t.1 a hBîiftalte uvali. '1 iere remadins -ta tdeib magu; klit altrao'ttiFrttgrirt ieiis.fnd<iralm ai imircpi

na trace o sdat il ia s hrnicgs ly been, bwta. t i r m a liait ai the imlosque. Orposite ta :ihe Im amt' 'Tie attdedant opened the door iid wvent auuay, lsi'•

notasem wat,'.z. it As te stoo tiee, it i lno place, tuas a loti galiery 'ustained by a row i curi-,ing me tq nter and examine wtithout restsuait.- Rer.
n Mloslem nan--zgar.* snsodtee odm u ilr fwiemrl.Ec n a cin thenr Some a' Jouna
guide lime mory of lthe Church of Thyathia, btt ivaîts pillcrs ai %%lise imîlle. dcli aime iras iii dieJijm'.

-was ail neur anti Itam~o fiim. 'l'ie siotiesaf uiiiclî-lormi ofîIuO cords, lime li endis if aone cord allecl.ed

tis place a n r nttis oi m Tht s o res i c rab o re, o f tlhe alier tlou , an ti lit e cnrds the mselves l'en m enmbers of the bar i the S uthern circuit of

Christia c Tellcs. Oit u e, a fragment a afo ma l wee u iled by a square knot in the middle. 'l ie build. Georgia, proinmted by the dtsguist og effects f spirit

C r t as nam treh c . O nB onee ara m enla tan of v îst l l ps ! i.uni retain ed a badge of C hris iar ity , b ut there nere drila ng i n se vra l cou rs of te circuit, ha e s t

trarlly iis sionmyeios, cth ie l of wen, i siiat m bh isilficieît indictons of ils urectirîni having been as a pledge of abstinence from the use of "arden

lthl, ly thle le nr ica r cif C tsar, f or n i aenr b late as the imes of the I.o ver Empire. It is le vinous and fe rmu entei liquors and spirits." Thisâ

bt, o th- t ..a< - -- m prinripal oInsque in Akhissar, and ic callet the Ouilov truily puraise-wothmy and ilho'id be imitated clsewleire.

I lussuhinain lacre of vorship in lite open air. I)jnmi, or Greut MoSque. li2 reserve being once -Eis. Rec.
t B
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THE DINUTE OUN AT SrA. tensely initurested, but in the seul of3 ong lenry, because ho beats nt oo liard oit lite common ruan

the excitenent wns terrible-nimost del. ving him of ofgoati sort of people.' 1 presume your royal high-iGod of heven P cried ftlc igitated sailor-boy, as reason. Thtrc, hjere inas lis friend-is confidant,yness does not mean, that they will do more good he.
.clunig to Ilhe gunwale of thec hieavmg vessel, and hais most beloved on earthi-the individual withi whoiciause of that . That it wvill cauise thiemr to be mioreii hais ey s in the wi'dress of despair to the black- his happiest lours hand been spent, and % hose pro- read i readly grant ; but ltat it wvill cause tlhcm toaed sky. , Gnd of heavn- i am a great siminer, sence wvas connected with ail his visions fur thn fau-do more good I talke Ihe lberty to question. i haved iremble ta appear before Thee i We are go. ture. Oh i tosec him thus ! to hear his heart break- had the honour and the imperlinence more thman
tjbo tic bottom, and thereis anoe to lelp us. Oh ! iog nppetis for .uccour, and bc unable to extend the onre, ta hold some very lively and agrecable debaus

ire, Save for thy mercy sake ! helpling hand' Ithe idea was agony. Bui tiere waswvilh your royal haghness on the same standard ofOn'y three days liad elulpsed, since vo ships laden one otl.er 'îought on bis mind, the heaviet of then right, and on the dffèrenace, (great and essential ai:th the rich merchindize of the N'est Indies, left al-cor..aining the niormwood ofuhe cui-hisfrieiid lic view of scripture,) betuceen good sort of people,eharbour of Kmigstoa, Jamanics, an their passagencas ai unlbelitrer, and he uith clearer ligit and bet. and good people. You have alw ays contcded to me,ime to London. On board were tue youths, wholter teacliag, hlad never tried ta dispossess his snulof that there is no ceal goodness, iwhera tiare is no re-
bown together in a foreign land, far fromt the scenest the demon. Ail minior considernations vere lot ingigion, and tiat there as no true religion but thatid companiansihip of their childhood, and sepa- that aie momentous truth, and regr<t, frutles segret lhicli the Gospel exhibaIs. I do not menau ihat anyîied from their respective crens, by education and nas as a scorpion sIting in his lacerated bosom. thuman being, tith all those frailties and infirmities
ily habits, had formed for ench ollier a frieadship As lie stood ain flic fore-cnsile, straining lis eyes, viich1 stili itupede flic best, can act uplt ta the perfectktarterized by ail fite eithusiasin of seventeen. tlie Helen, -as seen ta reel sevetal limrs as tihouglpattern there exhibited. Even the bemt of the altos-he wmater lad been spent in thoughiless giaiey, in in an eddy, thea plungo like n fltumg of lire and mo-iles and martyrs fell short of it. But I must contend,

neking tijn. Again site became visible, then reeled andtlint erery reai Christian wail endeavour to act otewood of mountain divided into a thtousand deep i plunged the second and third t:mc-a moment of the priniciple and in the spirit of Clristianity. lietranes, formed by tle rushing of the nughty torrerts dread susetse and fite certainty ofîler fate ts kiiwnjmust labour aifter gentiane piety and goodness, not forrbich falil durint'g lite rainy season. 'bey hnd col-1-she is gole to aise ano more ! 'l lie ftierce surges o tthe prnise of men, but for th glory ai' God. Ileancd a quantity of beatiliful shells-lad bartered 1 the ocelar seuule over those whoa n few hours before matst keep before his eyes,nngi ever seek aliera de-îiih the negroes for parrots, ns presents f&r thir were in lthe fiill flush of marhond, %nith the future gree of perfection wlhich, bnwever, li knows ha shal,lent reintives ; and having filled ite boxes ivithl befire Item, all bright and tranquI. lntever ba able ta attain. A continuai sense of lias:nny tropical rarities, they left tlie island full of lie Tlis is noî fiction, but a eairfail reality, which theinany falings % aill sprve to maintain lianm in huirityiancy of youtihful hope. 1 writer rcceiv ed from the lips of the survivor. Andi-the basis of all truc religion. If I did net thîink it'The first evening tiey lut ta sea, the two vesseis thougha lie l.as iow assumed thle badge of disciple-lwas pushaig lthe subject to far for a latter, i vouhldre separated ici a gale; and it was n ith itmutual .ip, and lias been enabled tu approach God as a re- go on to remark, that many personms ait tre New Tee-,rt, and uith feelings of considerable nlarm ror coniciled Fathier, it ils aways wilth the most pog- tament, of viose future stata we cannot enteitaitn a'tir munitual safety, that the friende beield the spacenant sorrow and oegret, lie recalls thc time vhen he very sanguine opinion, appear in a wnrldly sense to:iseen them iden, until tiey wuere lost te each first heard ' l'hc Minute Gun et Sea.' have been rather good sort o people: the man atòer ia the distance. Let us lake variing. ' The day of hlie Lord soi wi hose gate lte beggar Lazarus lay, may be supposed
One of these boys was blest vithl a pious motiier, cometh as a thief in the night.' ' Let tas net sleep to have been charitable as :vell as splendid. He vhobise example and airuction had made a strong as do others but let us watcli ?- Soulh. Churchmnan. said, seul, take thme ease, and pulled downî ais barns

:pression on tre mmd of ier lon; but the nalural to build greater, is not said to linve Iacquircd laiss to ovdi-irtercourse tvith the iorld--and the ras- TAYLoI'S :3'%IOIR OF UANNAII ztonE. wvealth unjustly ; and the Pharisea, whto liittked Goalaiting pleasures of sin,ivere as te vithering simoom that ha ias alo as other .nen. wvould probably have:the buidding of piety viithil flth soul. Conscience A i l t n i s I o r s r. c T En. been reckonaed in tli number of amiable, good sortke louidly, and the Spirit of Cod noved an tiet The summer nnd autumn of 1797 uwere devoted, sol of pîeople in St. James's-squaro ; and sortie of (letep of his hienart-amoig hie fouitsins of life, still far as lier health nould permît, to the improvenent most rerpectable in Ie fashionabile world, have beenknry remained indifferent, and lived in habituai ofher village sciools, and se completely did they ab- very glad te have gone ta his dinners or parlies.q1ect of the Saviour and his religion. No vonder ;sorb ber attention, tat site wvrote scrcely any et. iThe young ruler vas a very good sort of man, but.%cas now filed writh consternation, as the mnaian ters. In lier reply, however, lo some interesting in- lhe seened lo have loved te world better tihai his:it, nith a tremendous crash, was plunged into the quiries sent her by te Duchess of Gloucester, wve Saviour and wve are lefl to indulge ie very assured
draggng ith ringing along with i, and clearing find tait in te nutumn she hnd been serously indis. hope of his eternal happiness."

e deck of every thig ti its course ! IL uwas ait posed. l 1 should not," site says, "l Iave been sofiul moment, even for tie mons intrepid ; and ashy tardy in espressiing my acknovledgnets for îtae E P I S C 0 P A C Y.smoved in prayer, acknouldgementis uwere aade very kind letter which I had tlie ionotar to receive ~- -
many, wuho, 1i that heur, reguarded the attributes froin your royal higlhness, but that il fotand nie on a TEsTiMoNY or DISENTERs.rihe Almighty, as a anere ionentity. sick-bed, ta whaich 1 have lately been pretty much Doddridge, an eminently Iearned man, and a de.Durimîg the iext vtiety-four lours, the storm ragedconfined. But as I am persuaded that sickness comes cidedCongregaaonaliit,ndmis t. tDIFFERaENT GntADEsýh unahating violence. Liglht and dariness alter- tron the saime wvise and nerciful band, which alsolOF cr.ERGv exisfed ina the tine oJ Jgnalius. His iords1:1ny trhednnrted, as Ite lire of litaven shlate Mitutdispenses of health, I wvisi to be enabled to receive are -" The distinction between bishops and presby-itrivîme mm ig bt'illiancy frt tha hesom ai tbc blackobnh wuith an equai tearper of mmd ; convinced that bers does îlot appear te Le of enrier date titan the:ds fhat shrouded ithe sky, then vanished-leaviag vhat is bestowed on me is precisely that wuhich is0timn of Inatius."-Leci. cxvi. S. 17.* scene immersed it a deeper gloom titan befolr; bes. I should not have prlcstmed te set out nlith Calvin, the Geneva refirner,speaks of tie ordi-ithe billows swelling and bursting, seemed te risetalking of ny insignificant self, in preference to the nation of Timothy as being the vork of the AltostieMingle nith the ram vhich fell in sietts. very interesting subjecis ofyour roya! hioghiness's let- Paufl himself, and not of the presbyters. His wordsAutid fite tumult of the iturricine, and tli deep ter, did i net fuel it mî duty to account for my seem. are-" Il is expre.ion in the other Lpistlie, of 1 theto ltutder, thcyo hcare O,' of lie poor na-1in inatentin." laying n of'lhe hands 0/ lhepresytery,' i apprehendter, came mourtifully ot tie ear, and the brave hI'ie siaject principally referred to in this lettFr not ta si:nify a compaany of elders, but to denote13tas were seen passing wvith wooderfid velocity,the relatel to lie nature of evangelical pietv, whicti'•rnlr oniA'oN ITsE!.,; as if lie ind said-''Takeathrouds through their hands ; and vainly endea. Miss More lad, on several orcasions, taken lite ltcr. care (bat the grace which (fon receivedst by lite lav-tg to steady lite sbip as site scudded before te ty te discuss uila ber royal highnese, uwho apoears:itg on o hands wvhen 1 ordained thee, be nlot sato have imbibed ite currenit but unscriptural notion,! vain."'--Calv. fast. B. IV. c. iv. S. 2.Arpreheision wvas visible on every countenance, thai nera externai religion is lie main constituent of " They named all on uvwhomn was enjoined tie officee feeling ofimmediate danger, fixed every one'sChristian piety. The Duchess had recently beeifof teaching presbyters. They chose one of their-lits ipon himsielf, wien a sound more stnr1lrog reading Arcibishop Secker's Sermons, wihich site had'iltnumber ini every city, to uhom in particular theyStli luinder. canaa liff aasd dreadfl over thel higily commended, because lis reiarks wuere psotg te l tille of Bishaop, lrst from equality, as tsuaillyznbain uvaves, and struek a suideat ianie ie ever severe tpon those uhitn suere only pione in the esti- happens, dissensions should arise."-Calv. Inisi. B.alaihietic breast. It was tle ' liniite Run ! and mation of flie wuorld. In reply, Mils Maore huis ex-! IV. c. iv. S. 2.aediately a vessb.'-vithbare oles sas seen bthrought presses lier viesss on the suabject: " i have greant re '" If they vili give las such an hierarchy, in whihitispray, and rin, coitedag usnît the temipest.îverence for ircibishop Secker's talents and virtueDs, Ithe bishopsa have sucih a pre-eininettce as that thev1 have mercy ! exclaimed lite ca tain. ' Te and lie appears lo me ta have possessedl oie facilta do not,refuse ta be subject unto Christ, i wiii 'onfea'slollera i a worse case tiait we, tiis wfuIl iorn-.of higi an singlar ilportance, l'or a writer on :cli..that 1hey arle trorfhy oJ all anamhcmas, if uny such thereLai that signal of disiress reachtes us in vain ! tion ar.d morals, I meni am aciuite intuitive kiovledgc be, îtho rill niot reverence it, andt subril fhu-clres faar ower nist be exrtel to .lave these anisera of tie human ceart. I thinlk crie grand defect in il irith Ilae talmnost obcd:cnace."-Calvin cnl fhel nccruasitjualctIhes front a wsatery ganve.' And again iin maniy of our prechers, and oie reason, thought not ofrJoriniatg lhe Cluirch.-Johan. Calrin. Traci. ThtI.aole Gutn came boomin over hlie uwater nit lihr- ahe primary aie, why thiy lo so lilîe good, il ith omncs, p. 69.
distinrtness, as the kiiell orfdeiath. As hie u:tter- thes du tart altenti'ely aid accueterzly s'udy human'n "l Neither the light nor iteat of th sain, ior meate leart-rcndintg expression, lie raised lte glassInat'ure. One ditinguisihing ::ttrtbtes, of the l)ivine anal drink, are sa necessary ltoîtuish a suatain
ied téy, ad \vith an exclaation of horror, ira Tachler was, a1s ite pstie remarks, thiat lie kineu this present life, as tue oflice of'apost bs and ia,:orsiled flta siîip ta lia l Ilckna of London ! theall.It wsas ut mn. I cannot dimiss ithis subject is nlecessary to presurve te ihu:ch"-Cal Ast7 vessel that three days before lrmgsbon ithout baking he iibsrty your royal hiighnes is so B. 1V. c. iai. S.2.cornpany. Igracious as lo allow me, of expaticîiag a liatie ait Luibtr, te great reformer, gives nitple evi.!errelit the crew of the Helen, every one becam, mi- .your remark, that c his sermens wiii do rorc good, iii his saritiigu, that he wvould lave niaauintained iu l;
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Ulurch the Episcopal order, if lie could possibly visions vinchi were then on loot mn thei Netieirlaids, its resuurces, as tho pressing nature of the Rligiogý

have done so ; but not being able ta procure bishops, Bogermannus, the president of the assenbly,stood ip,ivants of the Colonies becomes mare îand moi

lie estallishîed superintendents, wol lad every thug and III good nllowance of wrhat 1und been spokenknown. lie meetigs hvlich haive been held dugrit

of tle, Episcopal characte: but their consecration. said, '1 Jouîîînîc, nos non siums aCIcojdIces.' (Alas, My the last few montls inm most of the Dioceses of' Eqn.
TIhrt Luther vas an Episcopalian lmi sentinent, is lord, neu ar not so happy.) Neisther did le speak land and Wiales under the sanction of their repFe.

evidenit t'ron his own declaratious. Spealcing of the titis in a tashioiable compisnent, tineither the person, tive Biishiops, have lad the effect of caling florth tht

Po ,i-h Iiishop< lie tlus pbroues-seo ni thset, il they ior the liarers, nor the place vere fit lir tiat,) but synpathy and charity of Englisi Clhurchimen im be.

noul cease to perlecute the Gospel :- ii a sad gravity and conscionable profession of n ihaif of' the spiitually destitute population ims the dis.

1 I allow fiat each city nuglit ta hasve its own known truth ; nicither would lie, being th mout of tant depenldenacs of the Empire.

Bisihop by drinle r:ghi, wh:icl I show from Pani snymngtlhat select assembly, have thought it safe to pns I an, Reverend Sir,

to 'I ituts, ' For titis thing left I then ii Crete,'" &c. those words before lie deputites oftle States, ani so Yuur faithful servant,
-Lther's Rlesolutions, vol. s. lui. p. 309. mîany vonerable divines of foreign pnrtI, (besidest A. M. CuiraLLL.

Beza, the celebrated reoromer, ii bis letter to their own,) il lie hald uiot supposed this sa clear ni icretary.
Arelibishiop WhIlitglt, writes : truth as that slynod wsould neittier dlisri;lisl tor con--

In MN my ritings touicilin. Chuuarcl noverninent, I tradict."-Bsliwp Ilall s D&riie Righl of LiscopJy Tr. REV. FitzGEnALn Ux'^cuc..-Wo underst:Di

ever impugniedl the Romaiî lierarchy, btuit iiever in- part i. S. 4. that this esteemed Brother is to be outin the May pad.
tended to touch or impugn the Ciurchî of Eiiglanid." _ . -e te het

The samr author wvrites- | 'HE COLONMAL ClURUJK'd. et, and we trust, ini amendcd li.attii.

It wç«,as eçsa'nitial, Ohat, Iv tht perpetual ordina- - --- .-- * -

tion of God, il iras, it as, and it il rit be ieccssary tmat. L iUno. TuRDa, Ara. l 13 Rr.v.'W.COGsw.LL.-WC have much pilensure in tra.

somte ole Is e presb)tery, cle botin place and -ferruig to our columns iroim the Guardian, tli followilr;
digmity, shold preside, Io gnver tre proceediuýs, TnimE ls i- -- e hia\e hail thepleasureofreceiang enof theregard entertaned fortits zealnuscergj.
1»,I fha'1 right ur/ich is gren him of God."-On the De- letter troir. our absent Diocesan, dated at London, 71h mian by the Parialioners of St. Paul's. It is honoun.

-rtes o/flic 4'IIilta'uy, c. xxiii.
If thre are ut, as ou iv l . lt easi\y persuade. March, at which time his zelous exrtions rero contiuedble ta oth parties, and w shall always be happy ta recri

me, wlhio mrnld reject bhue vvhole order ni BislIops. bis belle of the Venerablo Society for the propagation of such proofs of that kindly feeling which should eversub.

Goil forblid tha anly ma an his scnscs shouild assent Io the Gospel. its visit to England lias been of eiinent1sist between the Minister and his people.-Tle Engl.ib

th maudats."-' L SarIVaIa, C. XVIt. se ice to titis gond cause, in awakenMng puhlic attentui, papers connected wiit the Church constantly presents.

ucer, anoiler a the refarmiers, thus writes to the claims of the Society and the pressing Wanis of ticmilar tolens of the sense entertained by the peuple oftb

c tei pI erli pe. u IOS fltS' ie, of sep l il seC urd eood Church in these colonies. An instance of thle benefit ofI )ious and faithful conduct of their clergy, with whichuw

Io fhelic lof, Glwsi thiat auinog presb·tors, ta %vison sucli c.ertions apupears in our present number. WC are miiiglit fil colunn of overy number of our paper.

the procu~ration of Churches was cinetly conmmitted, not able to say positively when lis Lordsimp intends to' We lately had the lieasure of recording le complimrt

there should be one hat shoild have the care or leave England, but wve presumne it wMl not be later thian paid by the Ladics of Liverpoul,N. S. ta their Pastor,ar

charge of dive:s Churclie., and the wrhole rmnistry isty, if he decides on coming direct to Nova Scotia,which.we observe in a late No. of thel " Cliurclh," a simin

commnittedl ta flmi; auid, Ihv reasaut of fi at charge, lie
wasab ve t e rest; and tib erclre t e ftate arge She w'e hopte will be lic case. W C believe that We speaknot mnrk of regard from a Bible Class in Montreal, ta ls

wp as ab p r e st;arly attrnute reo r thse clef ulers.- fr ourseles, but for the Churchî at large, mhc'n e sayB Rev. D . Robertson, by presenting t him a. handsomet

i C:ra Curai f p. 2-rbt t that luis Lordship's return as early as may be consistent Gowyn by tle bands of Dr Holmes, one of the nuiabti

Jacobus Lectiuu, one of the serators of GeneNn, with mmiii the nterests oi tIe church, will be liaded! %%ith gene-uf those who benefitted by the instructions of their pastor,

his worl, addressed and dedicated ta the syndics and rai satisfaction. The following is a co¡ y of a circular, t Whereas it is ile intention of our vorthy CQ.

,enate, uises the folloing language of the so'ietv issued in England, and sheving the extentirate the Rev. Wliuuiam Cogsvell, ta procced ta En1.
tIVe insuuî<aiti thast timose are (rue ant! lait-fius-

ops, vient S. l'auat descrbes un l ais Epastles ta Ti-of is benbevolent designs for these colonies - land for the restoration of his caith, in connectio:

Cohom S udtus nt d)et to Tir with private busuness, and whereas tlie Paris is de.

mnothy and Titus ; und ie do net deny but tai there C Trafalgar Square, W Der. IC3 sirous of presentung luii vith soe orerii« as a re'

were such f'ormery an that great kingdomn a rcat Si., imemberance of tleir affectionato regard an esteem,
Britain, and thrait at titis very day there are such is rrend&r'Ifor the great interest he has ever tuken in theirep.

opi there." i ou have already ·been made acqliainited vith the ritual and ternl welfure, as nell as fur his prive

Raimond Ga'les, one of hie pators at Charenton, resolutuon of the Society tu snord out, with te least attent atn kmness T ee for b trusokd
and a man of grent emnence un the French Liturch, possible delay, a large -ddlitioal ,uuufmber ofmiss'on- tattention and kndness ThereFoße esent Reolved,

thus u rites ta ilr. Brevint: aries ta the North An taan, West Indies and Afri- tt thie sum no ifwy Pl ds b prasesntu te tt

" %ould to God we had no other differences wvith can Colonies. . .ev. liahma Csgelecl, ta purcase such arerner-

the Bishop4 of France but their dignty ! Ilowy cheer-, Iln pursuance of fIant resolhtion the Society uia s laie ay sc ct tao b retained by him as 'a reicf.

ully 'Iould 1 subut mvself ta tuiam ! altihnugI younov ta direct its c.reful attention to the . bno ohtre welfare, ad as their testimoi y of his faithL'

knowm that their yoke is eavy. far heavier than that of clergymen wdhhing to devote theiselves ta te ser- discharge ofluis duties among them."

of the Bihinps in Englanitd. How comes it ta pass, vice of the Colonial Church, ani possessing the re-

then, th it those of your Presbyterans fiat are great,;quis.Ite qualifications for the arduous and resîonsible we lberceive thaof 'ut is the intention of toe R pi. VtCp

undtrstandin a, and wvise ment, have sucht an aversioniolice of i'ulassionîanues. In furtherance o titis timu 1 wcil, by tle desire ai sev'ral ai lis friends te pnii:

againt monderate Episcopacy ? And why do they iportant abject I ai desired to soicit your asmstance,,England a volume of Discourses, ta cuntain M pa-au.

refuse to have communion with Ignattus, 1'olycarp,;and ta request tiat if > ou knuw or should hcar oia. prosaled a sutiient nuitmbner of subscribers shat

Cyprian, Chrysostom, and aul Ihat holy company oi:nny ciergy mten disposed to olfr thenselves as canadi- found to defray the expenses of publication.

the purést aniquuity &"---Durell's iTe, &c., iL. 125. 'dates for llissioniaary appointments, you will do uts.

Bishop Carh.ton, one of the Brit!shi delegates to the favour ta transmit their namnes, and acquaint us -

the Synod of Dort, gives the follomwing statemen.t: Iwith such particulars respectong then as it may be Cotoftane Bpubishoe saune tinie aga t
ut npPilv pratested in lic .'ynod, that it was ssai yotur pomer ta commumicate. Eote af thanks, passeil ly tle Bishop and Clergv ofIt

stranfge proposition imbach lad beii inserted in sait! 'Ile appoutnients for wihich, at the present mi. Upuner Province, to J. S. PAima'c-Tro,ESq M P-sq

Cone-s'ion, nmel', lhaf Chris inshteiiicd an îtaruntuy ment, the socicty ls espeet.lly dusirous uf obtammiuuigzealous ad\ocate un the llvuse o Commons of the Ce-

anowt2' the iniit3lers of the Gospct. I pubacly ucciar- the services ou good antd abie flent, are those ofTral Church. The foi'o'nos part of hisansner addme

ed that it could toviiere be shiowi that Coi'ast ad veuiag issnanes, to be emliplht cd under flic ed the rd iso of Montal, anier asedîcu

ordaiied surit ait eqtmiiîty : that lie hiad chosen t welve rectio fth of o N a atia cad ea l ta ile Loa Disico aMontra, and date WcstT

apostlcs auud sev.nty disciples, and that those apostles!inu the North Aumerican Promuuuees. .I'o these Tra- ,Prk, near DroitmichnJan. 4th, La39t

wrere invsted ith an autho ty and supermtenidencyivelhmng Musutnaries the 'i t-uy is iillinig ta ola >tr ai toi l itt m fe d latter;ng s a don mcu'

over ali cîthers, and tlant the Church had cositantly annual salary of £1.30, togethier imi a grasut t'ai' ale, d fearl littie erited acon ui eit, adm

andi uniiiterruuptedlv iaitauind tie saune suboralnin- ft and passage, %vhie the actuaal expenses of travel-of no delny. 'l'ie vole nf thichks is as rema, abr

tan. t appe led in tuis a.a tir ta it thie nceaats i im vl ea defrayed fr-in local fiîids. efor he beautifal lai guage ila vvich il 'us 'rddt i

andti a ail anaui ni huarsîug ol the present a >; en, Bfie lcapuit.cusahoaietoid lcS-or thue grntefal 'andi partinl spirit hy mvlich it î Î'

earniustIy :àaleîaged aiy in-in un <lit' syllot! ta prove ciî sai'aust te ih aiiae 'rMsir'be! 'm t sholtîid have hacen passet! at ail,

to co.a r ry. h e Lord ias n i s i Saîmhury vs m t a y isnpla n ise t 'un he Dioccse ofBo ibay, litted buy nust zattribute ra ller ta the unîhappy tact that it il

itress, and aIl the doctors <huat m'ere uith rie, for:theicr chartacter ands education for suich service; the ntewi thing for a member of parlinuent ta rge up

1 uas tie inmouthi of thei ail, and there uni not one: Society ieng pledge ta extend its operations t I e Ilnse of Cons tie spirit ch Il<
man ut lue ssembly that puet nded ta contradict nie, tlait portion of Indin,so sosoi as it is able to engage rtt Colonies, than t any reai ser'ice vfEchn I gi

ivhience nejustly conclutded that thiey vere 'ail ofour duly qualilied mîaen. I as yet been ableto render ta tue Clurcb ofEaglb

opium.-aid's Ilist. of R for. vol. iti. p. 288. With respect ta Ilie increase of the Society's si Canada.
B.sHui1ualt. aso aniothier of the delegates ta the funds, required ta support tihs large propose xpc ' cauint li ever feel Clheniie fus hi

an'sias t'olla. iitare, 1 ati liapp' t he able her ta report ta you gratified that your Lordship nid tie Clergy ofl Ue

Wa it tue llisutop of Lland fl atd, in a speech of th ut the s :Iccesý mrIic ht has already attended t e ex- Cana da shoufl have thoughut nie diorthy o tlesaw
li, toucdli.'l uponiu Epui.copdl governmiiuent, and shoiertions of tle. Society's friends, leads lus confidently ackiow-Iediients ihicli are justiv due to fle Ard

that the ia--t theref gave opportunitiecs to those di-to cxpect that coiîtinual accessions Will be made to1bishop ofCanterbury and the Bibhops ot LesdZ
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5nJEseer, and by fthe proofths afforded that my less Sehsson, Iy Isave sinice iad roion cialins, ve hope i reverence and love, under guidance of thz Chucli,
Iches and intentions are appreciated. to lear also of a return tu the gou old iractice in Upper to whoso authorily I an boiund by tlhe mont solernt

I anm sorry in *. .y rmanner to give your Lordsiip Canada. voiws to defer, until I quit it, Ishall lay brfore you
,dditiosnal trouble, but I msssîît beg that you will do "1 Time was,ien the business ofrour Ilouse of As. all the couinsel of God. I shall not select one or two
c tie favour Io avait yourself of any opportiinityembîtjly was proceded by a solemn petîtiion for the Joctrines, nd representing there, becaus funda-
,u iny iave ta convey for moto the Clergy of Iiviime blessmng upon their consiltations ;-and why mental, as all.suOicient, overlookl in carelessness or

Uper-Canada the, assurniee tliat i amis decply sensi. wis this becoming and Chiristiar. cuiston discontinu- reject in rasiness nlI the rest,-for if tihis kind of
hec of the comphiment they have paid mie, and that ed ? Enitirely t hrouigh an unworýthy jealousy, p)reachingi wvould suffice, whly should the Bible be sn
t ey may depcmd on thc cotmince ofa my humble thro a tfactious ploick a book, or rather such a collection of books ?~ ~ml a5 î t~ i1 Y s d ? E Sir itl o fl io s aI)n uu riy- o i i e c ( j- alsi g o uie ie od fi s hou l d fi c Bvil , be sa,ft zealoiu exertions in >arliamnenst in beliaf of then and carried ntao effect chiefly by individuals vio are No. i.atsever God has thought fit ta reveal, whP-
&d tlicir destitute flocks " ioi exiles fron theïr country as attainted traitors ! ther it relate to doctrine, ta the conduct of'individuals.

By thems a jeanlousy for the religious and civil rights or to the discipline of the Churclh ; * Whatsoever
ALA: Fianroii.-Our readers w'ilt reinember with of the people was advanced is a reason ior the things are tra, whatsoever things lire honest, vhat-

r!tesiure nany deligltfui extracts froi the lien of this ele. abrogation ot a pioss custon whicl iad previously soever things are just, %5.'itsolever thirgs are pure,
ant and acronplishcd writer in the "ulîrchb." We vish been pursued witliut objection ; and how uch of viatsoever thiigs are lovely, vhsatsoever things are
c. c. coutld bosst ofa phalnx, or esn oftwo or thce~ selfisht purpose and individual ambition vas nixed f good report, il' tiere be ay virtue, or if there bo

rahfri"nds, as the followising article describes hiim to lbe . up with lthe philanthropic psrofessions then sa abui- any praise,' to these things I shall as occasion offers

iThe Church" docs not posscss a more getierouis fantly advanced, the results of time have so inani- cati your thoughts. I shall npver forget to remind

Irdisinterested contributor tian Afin irford;" festly sihqwns. ou oflth fallen, sinful, helples-, hopeles condition
bo is nt content with preparing for its pages a it is a duty, nane can dony, that the deliberations of our nature-or tho remedy, the only remedy pro-

î?ger anout of originnl and selected mnttes thtaniof Our Legislative bodies should ba preceded by a, videl for Our redenmption in tie atoning blood and

rilaps ait our other correspondents pit together acknowlgeneit of Ilim "o fromt Vhom ail holy de- sanctifying Spirit of Jehovah manifest in the flesh-
t who susîts upon pa mg for and distrbutmg i sires, ait good couinsels, and ail just wvorks do pro- Of M, the Lord Jesus Christ, that nane beside

irious qiiirters a greaier nubeooraa that ep and Iwhich there is nonse ltier given unto main whereby
j1urnal tian any atiser subscriber upon our list. guidance w'hich ta the humble petitioner He will, le ca le saved,--o his spotiess virtues, hiis unpsa-through tie merits and mediation of our at suffici- ralleled sufferings, tis jocanceivable agonies-nf the

ont Saviour, infillibly voucisafe; and we trust that propitiation elected by tie cross,-of the pledgeA Dosur' r Cîsmunc -- Great pains have been the Low*er flouse wvitl lose no time m resusmin a afTorded by ls resurrectioi -(that resurrection, the
tilenin tis Province as welil as in Canala ta raise the Christian duty w'hich the Upper-to their honour b proof, the cause, and the nodel of aur owsi)-that
ucandcry against the Clergyof Upper Canada, as a set it spoken--have neveryet abandoned. hy divinle justice tis propitmation was accepted-of
of grasping and intolerant Ecclesistics, hios by mcans of| It cai lardly be a weighty objection viih any par- the IIoly Ghost tIse Comforter, who cane down from
m eltectonies and tise Clergy Reserves, are seecing toity that flic prepared and approved formIs of the heaven on the day of Pentecost ta comtfort and to
fiten an iron yoke ipon the necks of thscir fellow sub. Church of England should, on such occasions, be couvert the world, andi who still abidieth with the
;etts of otier denominations. The utter failselood andienployedl: they werc used fron the that we iad church ta cherishs, actuate, and inform uss with spi-
uickedlness oftsuch nisrepsresentatinis wie i-ive occasion- a Parisamient su the couîntry until our parliamentary rituil life and motion--of the awful mystery of the
ilyeNposedt, and subjoin now an extract bearing on the legislation vas disgraced by their abrogation ; and divine nature subsisting in three co-equal, co-eternal
tclecl, fron a late address ta the Public hy tie" Easteri tise Imperial Legislature,comiiposed of Englisl.,Velsh, persons, the holy, blessed, and undivided Trinity-
Cletical Association" of Upper Canada. Scotch and Irish Representatives, and embracm- all Of the tremendous day when ail men shall rise again

Again and again, ire mnost solemnniy protest against communions, never meets without a petition for hea- I ith their bodies, and shal give an accouant of ther
iy desire ta interfure vuth other bodies of Chris-¡venly grace and guidance mis that very form iviich own vorks, when they tiat have done god shail go
tans, fartier thlan ly argument and mural suasion. our qîiuidam legislators lougit sproper to discard." into life everlasting, and they tflat have donc ev d
We say it before the great searcher f ait hearts- into everlasitg fire. Of these thinigs, I shahl, l'y
14 erery Cghistian eorship Goil agrecably Io the dic- God's blessing, constantly prench, sn enforcing the
We. of his oivn conscience. But both ithese weapons- CrERGY R.sr.avEs.-Uponi this loig disputed ques- necessity of good works es never ta forget that they
rguient and moral suasion-we shail nat cease to tion, we have no nsew opinion to offer,-much less are ta be based upon faith ; so eniforcisng faith a-

Ile, perceiving, on the one hand, tie distance at any new claim to set up. 1e abide by the Act vhich never ta forget tihat ir it be a living faith, if must of
Tchi they stand from the divinely constituted go- makes the provision, and ve cling ta tise interpreta- necessity lead to holiness of life, so insisting upon.
ternmaent of the Churchs ; and believigg, as wo do, lion wihich, in tie Province itselt,-ns many tf our holinecss of life as always lo remember that it muost
thft muosl, if not all the difficulties, la fis rorl, recorded statutes wili shew,-that Act iad, until con- result fron that nowness of heart n hith cani only be
irise from the dividcd state of Ilte Church. In terghiogj paratively a lote period, uniformly received. If the 1 effetted in Our faillen inture, thragh the supernatur.d
xre.crussive clainm Io the Clergy Resercvcs ive may cone Church of England bave erred in tiheir initerpreta- operation, the sanctifying inifluences of Gad, tie
irder the insinuation of "robbing other Churches o tion of that Statute.-if they have erroineously con. blessed Spirit, irin h,- soil."
their riglits IVe say, ve have no such desire. IVe strued the seemingly veiy obvious teror of itsm vacopya smal

no interfere nith ihat the governient may seesions,-they are content ta submnit the question fori Rues a La Prosod, prepared any
Et to do for certam other rehgious hodies ; and we adjudication to any competent or impartial tribunal.
n sincerely state, that there are instances in whice As involvinig a qluestion aflasw, they have ever been lyears ago hy thIe ale ReV. WIh.L.SI Cocunx, D. D. l'or

ie are glad that they should receive support ; bulti readi to refer il to the Judges of Englani, or to thelthe use of the imfant seminary if King's College, then usa-
dy out of lhe patrimony of Our Church ? Bit Ire dIo 1 Judieni branch of lier Majesty's Privy Council; or der lis sole charge, will-confer a favour by forwarding it
ak-Why rob us to enrich others ? Why st'p us f, in these strange tims, such is a meed of simple t is lere, or ta the care of C. Il. Belcier, Esq. Ialifax
4fthe endon nient msade by tise King tiit the sanction.justice not to be obtained, they are even content that ta b returned, il required.
cfParliamcenI, coumposed theu, as no1w, iof represcnlta- 1 tihe bote property shouîld be restored tu the orig-:

ns fron cach part of the Usited Kingdomi ; and nul donors, and tiat icy should declare wto are ta: S U M M 'A R. 1.
instif wihich gift, exclusively for Our use, not one lbe the participants in the tong litignted appr>opriation. -

potet was offered by any member of the Ciusrchs1To us it seemsthat if the Housse of Assenbly wil n<.t Ve are sorry to perceive Iy a Newv Briunswicli paper
ofScotlanul, then sitting nand legislating mn the Britislh recommsend the former.--which is the ma naturnl'tliat tIe Duke of Wellington was sail to be scriously >4l
Paliamnenît ! Tien, and for years after, the grantand nost siiple, and hikely ta prove that most equit. about tie 4h of March. It nould sceem to our siort

1 nas considered hy ail parties, as thc cxdIunveabe and satisfactory cosrse,-we coicive ftiat, isit si enitcul ijeils as if hc coult uil til spared at the prescrit
py1erty of the Churclih ufEgland in Caniada.-Noir Ilse present divided state of the public mind, they .riss, and ne trust ne slhalk ear souln of lus beiing ag.
eà if till men iad begun tu fint the sefish aivantage have nia alternative but ta adopt the latter. ,in Li. place in Parliament.-Th'ie M.arquis of Noriansibt,
:fagitation, that this our riglt was dispustei. And No plan that ne have %et seen far the settl'ment hald bcen appointed Colonial Sccict.sr, in lthe place of
or, nias ! so great lins bcen sthe encouragement of this question uy a partition of the property, could Lon Gtenelg.-A bill l'or the iaciîication'of the canadas,
-ren, by conceding to clamuurchat imas denied by jus- for a moment be defenided eillier on general prisnci Itvpas to he presented before Eaister.-We look ansmê,usly
,e, that the original owvners are ield up t public ples or on the grounds of local expciency: througifor accounts from England, respectmgthe Bordei dtlicul-
.dlignation, eveni by men calling themslves chris- them at it is easy ta detect the self-interest of th tis.-Our readers wiil have learnt nuth plcasure,thlat ths
inç, (aye, and Christian Miniskrs, tao,) becatse, partizan, and tie devices of Ilte vily agitator; andi English mailsare nextyear to bc brouglit out bysteameis.
mooth, they are usnilling to yield up their own, ltheir development in practire w'ould sooni testify how' ;twice a month, and that the contract has heen takens by

:1d incur the curse of posterity, by covardly cetingfar we ivnr. still removed from the boon of religious -ourentersrssingcountrymxana the liHon. S. Cunard of liahs-se means of blessing unborn millions ivith a stated peace.-Jbid. fax, ut £55,000 per annum.-It is to be hopedî aiso, th.t
dependent mimistry ! hI the £300 a year, granted by the Legisiature for a stea mi-

___Rr.v. Da. Iloolo's PnzAciuii .- In certain qimrters cm betveen Yarmsouth and ialifax, touching ut this ant
LtosLA'rsvn Pamnits.-IVe are sorry to fmnd fhat industrinus attempts are made to impugn the or tliodlo\y the atier sutermediate ports, wil be the means of insur-
seeviI exasnple ofsome of our Lawgivers, in dispensing of this distinguisheud clergyman, vose sernmon before thle ing tise establishment of that easy and speedy mnde of
Sprayers for fle Divine help in thecir deberations, hasQuen appearel mi ourpsemrand passcd througl s many intercourse alongthis western coast. We should be sor-
een followed in Upper Canata,as appears by the annex- l'lise falwing bes:des ein epblihin Amirna rv how everto see the present plan of conveying the i h sailo
duemDarks froua tie " Ciurchà."-As, however, coaninaon at he foloi ecta from onieof issp iasmn dîsturbed for one which is ta continue but aine nionths af
ttency, if not religion, lias resuied ifs swoay in our As- fo theear, and however speedy, calnant ba as sure ns tlie
asfj1, and, ta onta for the ungodly blang of one prayer- " Taking msy doctrine froum the Scripturos, wYhich land route.
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Il T 1 I' Y. hrer broutent with cl.,ped hband.1 and d.,wni.ca't eyes. Sfalistics of Ihc Principnl Unirersilies f
- - -shaided by eI.steng curb of dark hair, knelt in si and firclmt.-In Oxford thera are 24 badi o c

l'ron the Lad 'Companion. leit attention Ieade' lier. lie sa v tears on the mi.t h ges. wsiti a revenue of £ 18,350; 557 feilons, r
ther's laded cheek, as she bent over her cilldren, and t I16,.5G0; :393 scholartlhipe, with £6,030 ; 109

' st-. nl* r iii.ri r tÇ'ETil DY " l 1.1 he r i ps n,ove, thuuih no sutund appeared to lego olicers, vith £15,G0, 885 benlefices And iner
sue fron thei. It waîs indeed (he pirnyer ofrabelte, with £136,500; college revenues, £152,6

Fy *. Siginurn.l broken heart, which, viiie listening to the innocen'1 and receipts for rent of r.îons, £l 1,730. Tho te
lva her ' -N ho wk'st by the bed of pain, ýpet. tis lfh r cl.dr , she breathed snfliy f.rth1 nues of Cabridge, contaanmîng 18 colleges, is for
\', hile thie 61i8ms sweeun t na thstiutniadaght (rasi, to IL.n ni.ue ear Vi cvr open ta tLe s- rrons of tlt qual number ofheads, 4 12,6,0, 431 fellowse, Mh
S.ailing thy tear lor thy loved one's sake, &r( tch,dl. It was a praver for ber alienated hus revenue is £.90,330; 793scholarships, with £1,3
1liang thy breath lest lis slcep slnuld break; band, fur lier deserted babcs, for hclp fromn above, 17 collego oflicers, with £17,750; 252 prises,

r ' t eurable lier to peoifri lier duties, and support,nithli the value of £1,03C ; 591 benelices and incumbentIin thy IonelIiest hour there's a helper migh, ýlmshakenà fottitude, the trials shte waes called to en- writhà 493,300; rent of roomsl, £15,680 ; and coIlr' esus ofNazaieth passeth by.' dure. revenues, £133,268. In Dublin the lead of Tria'
Ntranger'-afar from thy native lanl, 'rie keent pangs ofremorse and slhameo which he College receives £12,000 ; 25 fellows, £25.400;

ever felt shiot throuh his heart as hie st1d without scholars, £2,100 ; 10 colhege oflicers, .t0,000.
whono mn takes with a brother's hand, ;ihis vin door, amid the fury of tho lintery tempest, benefices and incumbnoits, £9.300 ; rent of rooE
TraNr ar<l hearth stone are go g free, gAZ ing in oigony atl the acene ubaich nas passing £2,0 ; and collegerevenues,£3M,500.-Ban.of
Caqsencts are sparking, hut not for tlce; vithi iii yet fo nring Io enter, unvorthy as lie felt Cross.
There is one vhoe can tell of a hine on Inigh, iîamself to intrude into the lresence of Iis virtuouis
*Jesus of Nazaretht passeth by.' w ife, and injured chddren. le snote hsis breast in Vermontl.-An important sibject il presented 1

the ang.ish ao' his folin , caling binself a vretch, the Journal of the last ainutai ConvOntioni of 1
Sad one, a secret bendag loi, and baiterly contrasatg lis pri sent situamon, a 5 un-. diocese, connected w ith the lands criginally giyenI
A durt an thy breast that the ivorld may not know, ltary ou-cast fiom tlie jo> s and endt armnents of. the Society in England for the propagation of t
Vrestan the favor of Goad to win, oline,--a conipanion of vicious aind polluted men, Gospel im Fareign Parts. Theso lands were fem

lihsseal of piardon for days of sin.th viat it was when lie enjoyed the conlfidence ny years a subject o! nuich difficulti: and stranyé
11ris of prdon fori, davs ofsy siayerfl n ry,of hii o, partook uitli lier the blessim gs, the pro. it may scen, thlose wnho spared li pamins (n abuse t
Press on, press on, w .itht pyu ,s, the hopes ofhe Gospel, asasted in the de-. Church, vere apparently very nillhng to take posa:Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.' bght tas of t Gothe chidren in te aysion of prodeerty wich iust have easily been se

they should go," and each returning niglit heard'to belong not ta any but the Protestant Episco:
1 rltem repeitt the prauses of their Malker, and shared Churcli. After many years delay, thé decision ofl

annI l the lines o thliat marble stone, with their mother the caresses ad salutatiuras, whachais settled the question of right, and the llishop#
PluJêru.; d.e needs fruan thy J l.ldren's bed, ie nion sav bestonaed un ler aluna. The iretchedthe diocese is n.ow in Eniglanid, for the purpose *
Piantng the yrtle and rose maitead, liusbaund, and si iil more vretcled fdther, rendered so niakin some arrangements by vlich tLe original de
Look up froi lie tonlb iith thy tearful eye, by his ovn nai!til deviantions from wkhat lie knew to sign of the grant will no doubt bc effectually carri
Jesus of Nazareth passeti by., bc the path, of virtie and happiness, and being led out.- Christian Witness.

by that deceaver Moderate Drink, turned wviti Mn--
ralming one, vith a hectie streak, guish froam a scene vhichi awakencd in his guilly A D) V E R T I S E DI E N T.

In thy vemns of ire and thy wasted cieek, Ieait the pangs of shaume and self reproach. HZ MISSES WISWALL, will reopen teir Sei
Fear'st thou the shade of the darkened vale1 Yet was le tempted to thraw limsel into the TLon the first of MAY, 1839. They tescli as formeriy

Sîc': th se gui-le %vlin carit never rail arams of that uife, %%hiom lie still venerated, to im- Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gramnmar s
e': t the uaide w can' neveral •r thy hplore hi. forgiveness fir his past faulîs, and on the Cumposition; Geography vith tle use oftieGlobes,His'Ili, haths trl it imM, he will hear thy sigh, hosom of virtuous zfictioin, breathae forth b-1e vows tory,Chronology, and other branches of usefulknowlede

'___esusof __Nazareth__passeth__by_' of repentance and reformation. But the habituai with plain and ornatnental Needlwork.
weakness of bis character prevailed, and that feel- They will receive Boarders not exceeding twteliehT E M l E R A N C E in- of faise shame, restrainedl him fromr an act wnhich number,either for theycaror single quarter, contii

M l. JO S T's R R M A R îs.» migit have saved lim fron sin and nisery, and his at the begioning of eith'er of the sutaaler months, upu
Befure tleLunàcnburgTown &countyTenmpserance Society. s ea l r fro p irt a d ialhed th" their former terms, wvlaiclh are-

(nulaltu ram ellrssecai hu mseîu ibis li departure from.nirlae lied aaîvolved thora. Thu3. 1l,,---£7 per quarter.
uildl h trumrd (n tllersbu wiee i all miairs the maie nable or afraid to meet the virtuous glance of theTuit 15enl i a trioed in thb hand whi adinitersuth fa- woman lie had sa deeply injured, lie softly lifted the A quarter's notice before the removal of a puîpil, ortal tiruz and wvouhil Abandon the traffie, at would be latch of his dawelling, and stole in silence ta bis cham- q bone of the greatest IIessings that ever rested oi any ber. The rroon sirilng ith the heavy clouds i te ail

conuuiinity; for if there vere noa sellers there could he which had obscuîred h aer anvi shoene throuch the wpn adderesse .(post paid) to Muiss W>seall.
1,o buyers, -they are the cause of nany of the evils do ilmnt, N. S. March, 1839. 4 Dos.
<f intemperance. If they rnuld follow tle man to his ly on tie open leaves of a Bible which lay upon the

me, ahoam they lave ben plentifully supplying tablae. Wit hesitating steps lie approached the holy BEL
mith liquors, and beliold his family de!titute of any ;ook;-many months ihad elapsed, since he sought BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK,
confort, they rould surely thialc that itis themselvescomfort and direction from its inspired piAges; and Fon 1829.

i -av" depri've! tfeni oftbnse comrorts; they have tie now fait as si le had forftited hi% raght to loh Containingevery thing requisite and necessary fort
rrcesed th money aii hF ouldliave suippl:ed them, upon tiei. le saretchied furthi lias iand, whicb Alnianack-Farmer's .tlend er-Tible ur theEqution-
ar..I returned il in that i iach lias doubly destroyed trembled as lie toucled the leaves; they naere wet, Time-Eclipses,&c. -3embersoftheEecutireandi
themni. tise-wf ''' - baya~~ vet wiih the tears of liis wife. Touched and af- gislative Courcils-ind Hsuse of Assembly. Officers

I vill relate the rae of a man which I have lately fected,hie mivoluitarily 'bent over them and rend thes, the Army, Navy, and Staff of th Militia Oflicers a
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It aais the mddle rf Decembr, the sky wae directlj tu liself, • fui adt as a mai profited Attorcies vthdates of aidanssion-Charitable and ntle
larlk and r'oidv, an-I tle snow d ring the even- ai la shah giasia thse w vhole norld iand lose lis owan so.a societes-Insurance Comp)anas -Clergy of the differ
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however ploidPJ onhi..solittry way, shivering fromtthis passage addressed to i.im; but how much more rowns, iith the Route to St.JohnandFredericton.y.

thfu cldusas of lii" ,ir, aviaa a daldlier and more forcibly may at ie applied ta persous making their withavariet foth matter.
atvfu chil Ientmbed lss eil t or in pine af his iymg, or groiing rich, by the sale of rum, vhici h ctobcr27,S38. C. I. BELCRER.
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patur d fro b virtuie, and is estrangement fre the not aven sure of holding lais riches gained in this
graciois God who formed him by his power, and toiva. as long As lie lives, for it appears ta me that .. A. StOOOY, LUNENIBURG, N. 5.

hiloai le as acco-intable for the talents he prosta. riches gamîel a mat iway generahy go as they came. By whom Subscriptions, Reanittances, &c. wnill bothau
tuted, and for the blessings he abused. As le pase- have remarkied several cases uf this myself, wihen fully received.
pl onaîrd wnrapped iaa these reflections, the ligiht persons of temlperale habits have coimeuaced thi., Termns-10s. per annula :-when sent by maal,111a
fron lsi dweling met his viev, sending its little sort ni trade and have grown rich, or in a fair vay H.alf,at lIast, to be paid in AVANCE, an every installe
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